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ABSTRACT S!a1istical analysis is

VISUALIZATION TOOLS

becoming an increasingly

1_

INTRODUCTION

There are countless tools,

both c:ompular-based and unatOOmaled, 1haI can be uoed t> he\>
ree<lers un<lelSland the ...ults of a slatistical _
But 'Ile needs cA
the business oommunity are unique. When... have 10 present
results from 8'l infemntial anaiysis to business people who iack
training in .laIIstios or expe"menlal poychology a special set cA
requil"ments becomes engaged First among these is 'Ile . - 10
dispel 'Ile oveMllelming ass<S!lpIion 1haI slatis1ics are either the
prepoII!nt hallmarks of evety1hing ImpotIant, or merely the empty
shadow of trivial processes and events 1haI have Iong-since vanished.
Of course, neither eXtrem. view 10 juotified.
Accordingly,
visuai2ation tools operdlg in the business environment must be able
fo provi<le <11_ eIIidenee of a link - . 'Ile variabl.. of inia",st
(e.g., lea<lership .ffectiveness, cusbmer_, etc.) and I8adiIy
identiliable measures 01 business performance (e.g., ,,_ty,

prominent component in Ioday's
corporations.
In_a1
stati.stiC$ "'" explici1ly recommended in 'Ile busi"... literal!.lle al
Total QuaIiIy Management Stra1agio Planning, Organizational
Learning, ard Business Processing ~eerilg, to name but a
few. However. analysis of quantila1ive daIa, particularly dala from
empioyee swveys, can seem opaque to executives "'A4lo lack training
in sxpsrimenlal psydlology or statistics. The. best app...:h t>
conveying such information in the business environment is to rely Ql
a oomp..hensive set of visu_n tools 1haI includes animated 3Dimensional scatlerplots, coIor-l<eyed bar graphs, and fully pertjaJlad
poilt-sensitive leve<age plots vAlere eed1 respondent in a _
'"
be identified. The dscussion will _
special ~tion to 'Ile
capabilities of JMP® soltwaJe. Numerous JMP visuaiizalion tools
wiD be <len.OIlSnaled, and some of 'Ile """,ot psycholo9cal researoh
on human visualization \\'ill be summarized.

lelum on inveslment, missing invenfolY, elc.) 1haI are commanding
the att<ontion of the _ring company.

Slatistical analysis is taking '"

REMOVING EXlRANEOUS EFFECTS One of the most effec1ive
means for maitrtaining a transp8r\51Ot cort'Ieetion with measures flat
have direct business utmty is ro partial out all extmneous e1fects. Fo r
example, n a survey shows 1haI high profitability Is consistently
associated with a set of peroeptual measures such as perceived
1ea<lelShlp effectiveness, fairness in the workplace, and peroeived
communication, 1hen a viable approach to reporting the results
requires Ihataudience members see the unique ~s between
each <i the "soft" -.:Iinal measures ...-.l the "hard" ftnan<ial
measure of interest. a relationship 1hat can be examined while
pertiaDing out the . _ cA all oIher _ l a d variables. Such '"
approach relies on hiererchlc mo<leling (Cohen & Cohen, 1989), 'Ile
process wherel>y a set cA likely modols io folmulate<l to explain 'Ile
relationshipS between variables in the _
Because it provi<Ies

increasingly prominent place in today's business world, It is ro
longer uncommon to receive requests for employee sUlVeys that an
fumh margin"'Of-error estimates or reliability coefficients. And, at
"least in some sectors of business oonsutting, the ernpha:s(s ai
rigorous statistical analysis is pervasive.
Authors recommend
a.naIy$$s that: requilll inferential statistics in a wide array of business
i_tions 1haI indude Business Process R&engiooering (Hall,
AosenthaI, & Wa<Ie, 1993), Chonge Management (Hanison & Pietri,
1991), Organizational Learning (Garvin, 1993), StrategioManagoment
(Kaplan & Norton, 1992; 1993; 1996), Total Quality Managoment
( _ , 1993), long-19rm Sbateglc Planning (Hax & Majluf, 1991),
and gene!al business oonsubing (KlIbr, 1986). No do<mt, the benefits
of statistioal analysis gained increased. aI19ntion and credibility _
several prominent companies (e.g. Texas Instruments, AT&T, ard
IBM) credited statistics for their receipt of the· Malcolm 6aIdrige
National Quality Award (Banier, 1994; Hodgetts, 1994; SAS
Communications, 1993) The tJOnd is not simply local; although not all
recent 6aIdrige winners have relied on slatistical analySis (Partlow,
1993), some companies outside the US have also pointed 10 recent
quality<mprovementawards (e.g., The European Quality Awartf) and
atlJibuted the positive change to ",flanoe on slatis1ics (Caulkin, 1994).
Accordingly, the . - b pceoent and explain statistical analyses 10
members of the business community is growing at 311 almost
brealhlessly~est pace.

partial plots (also called pertiaI residual plots, or Ieve<age plots) try
<lefault in any multiple reg""'ion, JMP '- $AS' expIo~ statistical
analysis tool for the MAC or PC platform -- makes it relatively
straightfolWOld to is01ale effects. The and resuR is lhat simple scatlr>r
plots can be projeclad on a sasen (using an LCD display psneI, for
example) during an executive briefing, and 'Ile researcher can te
reasonably sure 1haI audience members wil be able 10 see 'Ile
",Iationshlps in lhe daI:a without becoming <11_ try lhe statistical
melhods necessalY for the Isolation o! !hose relationships (Tuite,

1983; 1991).
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DISPROVING ALTERNATIVE EXPLANATIONS
daJoguo is a crucial component in executive briafings 1Mlere flo
..,..115 of a statislical analysis are summarized lor a business group.

accompanied by cooc_ imagery (Tmcey, Belts & Ketsios, 1995) it
is _
b use os many""""",'" mstapll""" sim~, ann
examples as one's imagination ann !he briefing schedule alloW; 2)

This necessarily .ntails discussion of flo I9lationships bund in !he
- . . . ard !he OXamination of ~ explanations lor 1hose
lelationsllips. Data visualization IooIs Ihat are cunently available in
JMP's principle components factor anjaJysis make tt poooibIe b
lacil_ such discussions. Specifically, JMP furnishes a rofating 3dimensional plot of the facio..._
by tho principle components

Because associations Ihat "'" novel and uneo:pecIed help _cas
roIlieve infonnalion from memo!)' (Aiel'" & Rouder, 1992), n is
sensible 10 trust your ..... of humor - ~ indeed it deserves b be
trustsd at ~ - wring the """,,"poraneous portions 01 your briefings;
3) Because mnemonic devices _ r their bast enhanoemenIs b
memory
when !hay include a _
keyword (Kooopak &

pe_

algorithm. By rotating tho display in space, n is possible b address
questions concerning sampling a:lequacy in any principle components
analysis. The rooI is impo!\ant because "",,,,sonlativeness is always
an issue when M","tial statislical analysis is . - in flo business
world: ff tho ......us are enti..,;y ..11..._
then .
~ks
they ove!pBid lor tho analysis; sim~ariy, if "'""Its are enti..,;y
.. ~ then _
feel !hat they .... being asked b """"PI a
""I of conclusions Ihat doesn't have any intuitive _ . n is a
difticuft balance !hat requin>s tho aMoly 10 strike common themes, and
noneIheIess irrefulably n.rio out IauI!y expJanaIions Ihat may, in fact, be
bssed 00 mistaken assumptions or simplistic slst9ctypes. If facIor
analysis is
as well ~ mould be when <iog>osing
wor1<s¥ss, the COIJlOraIe cultuna, or co... capabilities .. !ben using a
Spinning 3-D factor plot is a crucial visualization loCI.

Williams, 1988) tt is advisable to lead audience membars in active
visualization ciI _
Ihat .SOIVe as examples lor tho """tionohip.
depicIed in your gll!lphics, and then to lag _ mnemo!Vc device with •
spoken keyword lhatenhances tho salience of the memory.

.......mves """
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